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Mr. MATSUNAGA. Mr. Speaker, I 
ask unanimous consent that the gentle- 
woman from IvIIsmud [Mrs. SULL~VAR~ 
may extend her remarks st tNa point, 
in the RECORDand include extraneous 
matter. 
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%%emwm noobjecbim.m.I J ~ A N .Mr.Speaker.I want 
to conmtulate CB8 News and all who 
ere WWW& wsth the productton I& 
night sf "I0 u $315 BWon." The pro-
gram, imtdng afeKsnder genMcWa
f~fruLttnStrig through the remahble  
byways as well as the incredible jungles 
of Amerlcan consumer credit, gave evew 
viewer, I belleve, a better appreciation 
of the a c t u l  cost of borrowing and the 
need for reforms. 

As chairman of the Subcommittee on 
Consumers Affair8 of the House Com- 
mittee on Bankhe and Currency, which 
has jurfsdictlon over consumer credit 
legM&tilon, and M sponsor on the Houae 
aide of Baator DOVOLAS' truth-in-lend-
Lng bffl, I applaud the wlllingnees of CiBS 
New8 to sir the program even without 
commercial sponsorship. after the in- 
tended sponsor indicated prlor to broad-
cast that the film was receiving some 
comB1aintsfrom busineerses with which it 
regularly deals. 

Mr. Bpeaker, In addition to spotlight-
ing the dlfllculty which confronts every 
user of credit in trylng to determine 
what he is actually paying for thissew-
Ice, the program was mast successful, I 
believe, In p0inting up the phenomenon 
of what I have described in some of my
speeches as the "credit addict," who 
cannot resist buying things he eannot 
aKord so long as the providers of credit 
encourage and entice him to try to af-
ford luxurles beyond his financial caprrc- 
its. As the Dromrn demonstrated. thh 
pmblem reaches through many income 
levels, not just the poor. 

Credlt is a wonderful tool when prop- 
erly used. Our homebuilding industry 
has accomplished miracles, thanks to 
Federal mortgage credit programs. But, 
like a powerful drug, credit can be a 
destroyer of those who use it improper-
ly, or to excess. CBf3 News was able to 
W e  this point convincingly. The 
more public awareness of the problem 
of inisuse end abuse of consumer credit, 
the quicker Congress and the States will 
be able to act effectively to help solve 
the problems. 80 I appreciate the tre- 
mendow national exposure this network 
promam gave to the consumer credit 
issue. 
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